
of liiHt week visiting her daughter,Jennings Lodge Mr, John llcrchard.
Mr. iiiul Mr. HurtloU have aold THE CABIN

their home, and have moved to Port SANDY DEPARTMENT
Mr. Blanch R. Shelley Representative.

ia nil, ,

Tho Liulle' Guild will hold thdr

HELP IN 50-5- 0

WHEATPROGRAM

Thousands of Retail Grocers Sup-

port Food Administration

By NEWTON LAWRENCE.

4 HERE'S YOUR PACK 4

The first dltrlct In Clackamas 4
county to complete its Red 4
Crow quota, and It I thought
the first district In the stale, re-- $
portid an oversubscription of

4 1 Jfl per cent today, two days he- -

fore the drive officially open.
4 This Is Marquam district sltnat- -

regular mentlng at (truce Chapid with
Mr, It, II, Heter n prealdnnt.

Mr, dishing and Mr. Crawford
spent an enjoyable evening ut Heed
CoIIuko luat '1'ucnilny, attending a

(Copyrlghl, im, by tha McClur Nwp
par ByndlcaU.)

"Old Wilder cutting timber pn tha
ledge," the big voice of Doctor Froat
boomed from the hallway, and tho

GRADE SCHOOLS TO ENTERTAIN

In the L O, 0. F. hall, Saturday eve-
ning, the Sandy grade achoola will
present tha operetta, "Boy Blue." The

cd In the Southern part of the
county, tMr. John Heri lmrd apeut the week

And this lnot the end of lied

JKNNINU8 LOIHIIS, Muy 23Inue-muc-

it tlm Hed Crux drive bikini
thiM week, Jonnlug IaiJko liu pre-

pared (or It, HuUrday evening u Loy-

ally Wa formed and every

pirou proiutit pledged hlM or hor
allugluiiuii. Tito tallowing olficur
woro uluctod: I'ruHlduiit, Mil. llurthu
Hurl; vli;e prealdout, U. M. Culilwull;
socretury, W, 1, IiIIiihIiiiiu; truurur,
Mr. llulluway. Jtev, Crocker, of Hie
('(iiiKit'KuUiiiiul chimb or Oregon I'Uy,
wu the chluf speaker.' llo statud
America rmiKdim for entering tlm
wr und Ainiirloa' purt hi lie war.
llo rend the Loyally l.eugui ciiiihU-tu- (

Urn and pludKu. At the nu time
the H cd Cnms drive w xlurtnd mid
t&lS.dU In actuul c u nh wu rulHinl In a
fnvt minute, Muny signed pliirtgo

end with her mother, Mrg, (3, F.

Rules.

SIGN PLEDGE VOLUNTARILY.

tread of hi great lumberman' boot
shook IheWl New Hampshire farm- -

, Teacher and
Cross work In that district. The'
commlttetats It will be ab children are workingThe ctrl1 climber cIuh hold jU house. . hard to make thla a luccea and youi to raise more contributions nextregulur mnetliiK at the homo of their CarroU Larue, wrapped In a rntch--
week. 4teacher, Mr. A, 0, SmlUi. A pi uh- work quilt, In an armchair by the " J"

window, did not look tp when he en-- ?m'Jt Saturday evening,The committee which put overa ut evening wu pnaited in kulttlim
4 this enviable record Is captain- -ewlng oil the ercu flag und llnteii- -

LUTHERAN PASTOR RECEIVES
LETTER OF APPRECIATION.

Rev. Fred Dobberfuhl, pastor of tha
Lutheran church is In receipt of the
following letter from the treasury de-

partment at Washington D. C:
"Map 8. 1918.

"Fr. Dobberfuhl, Pastor,
Lutheran Immanuel Congregation,

Sandy, Oregon.
"My dear Reverend:

"We desire to express to yoa and to
the member of your congregation
our highest appreciation of the so
liberal support of the Third Liberty
loan.

"This I an Irrefutable proof of pa
triotiam and loyalty, a wise act of
thrift, and Indeed a noble example
well worthy to be followed by all or-

ganized bodies thru the land.

ed by Hev. J. F. Coleman, with J.lug to an liitriKtliig liry rend by
Mr, Smith. LOYALTY LEAGUE MEETS,L. Jon?s, K. H. Albright, W. E.

Harmun, C. W. Hlrtchelt, and T,
C, nentley a lieutenant.

Nw Whaat vlnfl Prooram Damand-W-d

Allied Food Shortage
America Mutt

Food Flghtore,

Explaining the United State Food
Administration' new W OO wheat

la a war time tuvk the Amerl- -

the little patient, thla cold morning V-II- I

bit of gossip abotit old Wilder
cutting timber, had brought two dull
red patches Into her pale cheek, and
she feared to meet the doctor kindly.

Dr, nml Mr. C. J, Iluyne and
lire prewiring to move to Cuxedcro, The Loyalty league held a goodto rIvi mid thlit In being collecti'd thin

und tho Iirownlng fumlly have p,ir
chiiNi'd the lr. I lay lien property.

meeting last Saturday evening. Alho
there waa no speaker scheduled for

week,

Tuo big service flag for our com piercing eye. "Could It be," the est
Tito Duller chicken runrh report ed herself, "that be knewthat he ' the evening, the audience enjoyed the

10n thoiiHtind While leghorn i can grocer hu gladly aiiouiuerea.
mtm)ty vIU be dodlcuied Jona Dili, ut
the church. Tbl Hug honor 2H of
our boy, uiuuy of whom urn In rVunca

Tho deatli of AloxVffrya on Tue
knew, bow she and Jim bad planned talks made by John Revenue, Miss
to build their tonne among the pine Angela Canning, Rev. Dubbertuhl and
on that ledge, when Jim got his Mr. Brehaut, The children of the
patent and told tbemT I Lutheran school sang two choruses

Hunting fur democracy. Invitation
BE EXPENDED THISUfa bid n J extended to tho boy und

So she stared at the glast of potash and Dorothy Esson sang "Keep the
and water, covered with a saucer, on ! Home Fires Burning" with the audl-th- e

window sill, and her mother an-- ence coming in strong on the chorus.

"Very truly yours,
"HANS RIEO,

"Chief Foreign Language Division."li s
mother und futhur to be printout at
tliu dndlutllou itiid loiter of dier
are bolim wrllteu to tlm boyi, by the
girl' Buntluy school clan. Thin clu
bad the boiiur of making tlm ring.

awered for her: "She's lt the Miss Harriet Kelly, of Portland, was

Many store are already displaying
their Food Administration wheat av-In- g

pledge card, that they have sign-

ed, agreeing to carry out the new
wheat program. '

Each flour customer la now requir-
ed to buy one pound of cereal autmtl-tut- o

for every pound of wheat flour.
The tubilltuta may be of one kind or
a (sorted. This aal la made by
weight and not by value of te com-

modities There 1. of coure, no reg-

ulation demanding the consumer to
buy wheat flour at alL

A wide variety of substitute ha
been provided: Cornmeal, corn flour,
edible cornstarch, hominy, corn grits,

SANDY HOPS OVER THE TOP
Mr. and Mr. U. E. Fox and daugh

day of lant week ut the flood Sa-

maritan honpltul came a a urprlfl to
hi friend of thin plnco, Mr. Jeffrey
owned a Hummer homo ut the Indite.

Huttlo Orounit, WuiililiiKton, rela-Uve- a

motored out and Hnt Sunday
with the 0. W. Curd family.

The douth of Ml Elizabeth Cook,
at the Oregon Cty hopltal, after a
brief tllneM, came a a ihoek to the
community. The remulna were ont to
Cincinnati, whro realde four lter
and tlx brother, for burial. The lx
brother acted a pall bearer and
Interment wn In the family lot at
that place. MUs Cook had realded
here fir three yeur. where reside a

same, doctor. Gargles her throat with well received In two solo. By motion
potash, and takes the tonic yoy left 0f the member, the league will meet
for her. But she doesn't take any In--, the first and third Fridays of each
terest Are you sure, doctor, that U'a j month. Keep the date In mind and
notthat It Isn't T come ouL There will be somethlna

ter, Uoraldiuo, are vlaltlng Mr, Ella WASHINGTON, May 20. The rail
it, Ead, of Meldrum.

0. M. William hat rented tho Wit
IIhiii Jacobs place.

road administration has approved ex-

penditure of S937,1,318 by the rail-

road
'

thla year.
"Consumption I Bah!" snorted the EOOd each time

In spite of all we have heard about
our n proclivities, the San-
dy community came thru Monday
night aheead of iu mark, as usuaL
Our quota for thla Red Cross drive
was $200, and at checking up time, at
the end of the first day we stood wltlt

ooexor. --mere s just one uung more
Utile Wlnnlfrod Gardner It III with Most of thl will go to the Eastern than this Influenza thafs the matter

with her, and thafs--i. Well, ita FOUR CELEBRATE AT MARMOT.a sevure attack of th mttawlca.

Tho W. 0. Tucker family bua rent psychological Not a case for a path
line, where war traffic I heaviest.
While nearly 1350,000,000 wag clipped
from what the raods said they need-

ed, the authorisation Is nearly thrice
that of any year of tho lust three.

Adolf Aschoff, aged 69, hi son
Ernest, age 42, grandson, age 7 anded the bungalow of the lata MJ ologist at au," and he pulled up a

chair beside her.

barley flour, potato flour, weet potato
flour, aoya bean flour, Fetertta flour
and meals, rice, rice flour, oatmeal,

$237.60 to our credit This does hot
Include the warrants from the two
election hoards, which goes to the Ore- -

ElUabeth Cook. L. M. Urlson, age 62, celebrated theirFrom the corners of her eyes, CarMra. Ilonter, of Melilrum, haa re
Joint birthdays at AschofTs mountain' Clty branch tte American Redroll saw his huge fcnlk In its shaggyrolled oala and buckwheat flour.

Graham and wholo wheat flour codturned to bur home after a serious The arg?st portion will be $497,686,- -

fur coat settled Into the chair. The home at Marmot, last Sunday, with a Cross.opreatton. 000 for equipment.

brother.
The Red (Yom drive I progrealng

with miwked ucce. The quota wa
filled by Tuonday.

Howard Truacott made a bualnen
trip to Sul-- m Iimt week.

The Schab family are moving Into
their new home, which formerly was
the Harlett place.

stltute an exception to the national royal feast, one of the features of8tandlu Bbeiihard hua been on the The New York Central was allotted coat and his beard were frosty, where
his breath bad condensed and frozen.Tegulatlon. Either of these commodl

alck Hat 8ANDY LOCALS.tie may be old at the ratio of thrty the biggest amount. $70,000,050, while

Dound to Dve oounn or wneat njur omer iarise i(,uim:ui0Another faintly wvKomvd to our
community la tho Wllaou family, who Pennsylvania, eat $64 000,000;that la, five pounds of graham or

wheat flour count the mine a three Pennsylvania, west $18,000,000; Balti-

more Ohio, $43,000,000; Santa Fe,pound of the usual wheat flour.

Mrs. R. E. Essou and children spent
several days in Portland last week vis-
iting relatives.

A. L. Deaton, of Portland, was a
Sandy visitor Tuesday.

Mixed flriura form another excep $11,000,000; Union Pacific, $30,000,000,

Southern Pacific, $29 000.000; Chicago,tion. Where any flour contain 50
Rock stand ft Pacific, $14,199,000.

which was a mammoth birthday cake,
two feet across, which bore the Initials
of the four. The invited guest were,
Ernest Aschoff and family, Mr. and
Mr. Carl Aschoff, Wm. Ward and
wife, of Portland, P. R. Meluig and
daughters, Gertrude and Frances, Otto
Aschoff, Mrs. Emma Thomas and
children, Maxlne and Clifford, Flor-
ence and Edna Bramhall, of Trout-dal- e,

H. Helms and family, A. Bell,
Robt Reldron, Anna and Isabell Gil-

bert, of Portland, Barney Edwards, A.
D. Edward and son, Lennlg. Mr.
AschofTs children presented him with
a beautiful gold watch.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Apple and
family have returned to Oregon aft r

pendlnf the winter In Cincinnati,
Ohio. They ay Jennlng IoiIko ccr
talnly "look good" after an Eastern
winter.

Tliu school I preparing an Inter-eatin- g

program for the lant day, which
will b May 31.

per cent, or less of wheat It may be
old without any substitutes. Where

"Here yon are, young lady," he an-

nounced, brusquely, and slipped a
thermometer between her lips. "Smoke
that' for a while, and listen to me.

"You and Jim Lanjley were both
born on Christmas day twenty-tw- o

years ego. And I've known yon both
Just that long. There Isn't a likelier
girl than you In Ciaremont county;
but Jim, well, he's a ne'er-do-wel- l, a
dreamer. lie lost his Job at the elec-

tric company for wasting the com-
pany's time on his fool Inventions and
such. Yon know more about that than
I do, because yoa worked In Mr.
Thompson's office and earned more
money. Til bet, than he did In the shop.

"But now, because Jim's gone off to
the city on a wild-goos- e chase, most

the flour I mixed at the rate of 00
per cent, wheat and 40 per cent of
other .Ingredients an additional 20 per
cent of aubHtltutea mutt be purchased
by the consumer. its. Where necessity Is shown specially
prepared Infant's and Invalid's food

George mith, of Eagle Creek, was
a Sandy visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Scales went to Portland
Wednesday to see Mr. Scales, who ht
in tha hospital recovering from a
recent operation. He la reported as
doing nicely.

Work is being started on the Shin-le-y

bungalow 'on the old Frank in

place.
Mr. C. D. Purcell received word last

week of the death of his youngest
brother in Illinois, pneumonia being
the cause.

Percy T. Shelley and Edward Wolf '

are on the sick list this week with
"Liberty" measles. t

containing flour may be sold.

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES.

I'ARIS, Mny 21. M. Duval, who wae
director of the suppressed Gormano-phll- e

newspaper llonnet Rogue, was
condemned to death today by court
martial for treaaon.

The lx other defendant were sen-
tenced to Imprisonment for terms
ranging from two to' ten year.

. That the approved substitutes msy
be assorted Is a fact many grocer

have rented tb J." MUlcar place,
Stella McVlcker, a popular "freslile"

at Mllwaukle J Huh, who recently
moved from Roothe to Went Limber,
la vUltlitg trined In thla vicinity.,

Mra, Prank hud aa guest
Inwt week, Mr. Fri-- Moaer and Mia

ltuth Bchmale.
The II. Krowt fumlly ha rented

the houso of Mra. Kite.
Thoma Muclloth, who recently

moved Into our neighborhood, wan
called In the luat draft.

Mm, A. W. Myeri lpc-n- t Similar In
Portland vjnltlng frloml and relatives.

Mr. ItobliiHon, who rerenely pur-rjiote-d

the J. K. Johnson place ha
returned after pnllng aome lime
In I'ortland on account of lllne.

A special Parent Teiulior meeting
was held laid. Friday and election of
offlcur for next year followed, They
are: President, Mr. Kennedy;

Mra. Jacob; secretary,
Mr. Moore; treaaurcr, Mr, llruckett
and librarian, Mra. Altman.

Mr. and Mr. Kinney apent Sunday
with Mra. Itobertnon, of thin plnce.

Dr. Bollwood and wife, Mr. Uving-alon- e

and wlfo, motored out to Mr,
dishing' homo and pent Sunday.

Mr. Oeorg Berry spent a portion

and housewives overlooked for a time,
likely, there's no use losing your grip On May 30th, 10:30 a. m., the Lu--For Instance, If a customer wishes to

buy a 21 pound sack of flour the nec on yourself, little girl, and moping." ! theran church will have a special
essary substitutes might be assorted The girl aald nothing, but shook her eervice in compliance with our pre!
aa follows: Cornmeal, 8 pounds; corn head slowly, and looked out across the dent's wish and proclamation that all

snow-covere- d fields toward the dark his fellow citizens assemble on thatgrits, 4 pounds; rice, 4 pounds; buck
FORD CAR BRINGSwheat, 'i pounds'; cornstarch, 1 pound; fringe of pines on Wilder' ledge. day in their respective churches to

Later she watched the doctor's cutter worship the Lord. This service willhominy, 2 pounds; rolled oats, 8
pounds.

A SHOWER BATHNone of the substitutes should be

A

KILLED AT PHILOMATH 4
e f

riULOMATlI. Or.. May 21.
Ed Ik) wen and I .on Tower were
Instantly killed when a larRetree
which thoy were falling fell upon
them Monday afternoon.

be conducted in English and a collec-

tion will be taken for the army and
navy. The pastor extends a cordial
invitation to everyone to attend. .

considered as a waate purchase.

John Revenue and wife, of Kelso,
were In Sandy, Tuesday.

Election passed of very quietly in
Sandy and neighboring precincts, San-

dy precinct No. 1 and 2, turned fmto

the Red Cross warrants amounting to
$39.00. The vote was light, and, seem-

ingly, little interest was taken.
By the time this Issue reaches its

readers, Sandy Union High school will
have added five more graduates to its

EVERY AFTERNOONThere are many household uses for
each. The eight pounds of cornmeal
can be made Into cornbread, corn muf
On or used In the baking of wheat
bread.

JUNIOR-SENIO- R BANQUET

The Juniors of the Sandy high en
Babies Grow Whiter as Doctor adCornstarch la useful In making cus-

tard, thickening gravy or ma; be need

disappear down the road. Then she
crossed the room to a writing desk,
and took out a letter Jim's last.

It was written In New York, and
there was the picture of a hotel on
the envelope. It began:

"Dearest Carroll: They wont take
any Interest In my Invention. And
Tm almost discouraged. I can't man-

age to see anyone In the big electric
companies who has authority to buy
my direct-curre- converter, If they
wanted It They all say, "well Investi-
gate, and let you know, Mr. Langley.'

'It's six weeks now, but HI stay un-

til the converter's marketed. If It's
forever. What's the use coming back
before? I couldn't get a Job paying
enough for us both to live on even If
we didn't build the cabin on Wilder'

Nurse Serre Daily Baths From

Door to Door.

tertalned the seniors most royally last
Friday evening with a banquet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ganger at

In cake baking. Corn grits fried like
mush forma a delicious dish, or it may
be used In baking corn bread. Rolled
oats are used largely aa breakfast por
ridge or In oatmeal cookies or In "Good moraine. We have come to

Bull Run. The place cards were dainty
hand painted favors, done by Miss
Mladys Mitchell. Music and games
filled the evening.

Decayed Teeth Are a Serious
Menace to Your Health
Come) in today. A delay may cause you trouble) without end.

making muffins. give the children their bath," thla, of
course, said In good French. ThenBuckwheat flour may be used In

bread making, forming an excellent from off the motor car alides a porta
substitute for one-auart-er of the CHERRYVILLE BOY PASSES.ble shower bath, carried Into the house
wheat flour, but Is especially choice InOUR PRICES by doctor and nurse.the form of buckwheat cakea for

list: Lnlu Roberts, Edward Mitchell,
Kate and Mary Junker and Frances
Meinlg.

Mrs. Nettle Sykes, who haa been a
guest at the home of her son, B. EL

Sykes for several months, left last
week for her home In North Dakota.

P. B. Gray, old resident of Sandy re-

ceived the following notice of the
death of his brother which occurred
on March 16:

"Thomas J. Gray, seventy-two-year-ol- d

Civil war veteran, councilman
from the eighth ward. Cincinnati, four
terms, died yesterday at his home, 431
Taylor avenue, Belevue, Ky.
"Mr. Gray was born in Cincinnati and
served from 1861 to 1865 In Company

F. Sixty-firs- t Ohio volunteer veteran
Infantry. He entered the service as a
drummer boy and retired a sergeant.

ledge by the Inke. And I simply won't Tnis community waa shocked toFor the next balf-tou- r that littlebreakfastWhale Bone Plates. .
Flesh Colored riatea..
Porcelain Crown

With 11 whentless meal needed

.$15.00
- 10 00

6.00

- 100
BOO

6.00

each week In America to provideGold Fillings

cottage boast of a bathroom In active
service, for when the water Is heated
the blessing of a warm, clean shower
pumped by the doctor falls on the bead

enough wheat for the allies, the Food

have you working for that Thompson j
'
hear of jthe death of Wm. Allen,

after we're married." youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. "Billy"
If Jim could only understand, she Allen, of Cherryvllle. "Sammy" as

thought, looking up from the letter, he was affectionately called by every-th- at

It was he with his dreams and I one, took sick a week ago last Satur-fancle- s,

his Imagination that she i day and Friday it was decided to take

22 k. Gold Crown
Administration believes the substitute22 k. Gold Bridge..
will all be used to advantage.Guaranteed 15 Yeara Why Pay More of Young France, while the nurse

scrubs religiously and the darkeningOHIO CUT-RAT- E DENTISTS
PAINLESS DENTAL WORK

APPRAISERS APPOINTED
wanted. What If they did call him a him to the Good Samaritan hospital,
ne'er-do-we- ll 1 What If he wast She I He was operated on at midnight and
wanted him. , rallied from the operation. For a time

water bear witness of a whiter, clean-

er child.
What If some of his dreams didnt u seemed that science and skill wouldAppraisers for the estate of John And a yon might well Imagine, theOver Harding'e Drug Store.

Oregon City, Oregon having been wounded twice In action.win hut ilpnth ramn nt n'clnckWatchman, deceased, were appointed come true? They couldn't all come
true. And so, with a little sigh she nas been active In th! iron andSunday morning, the cause being ap-JK- eMonday in the persons of G. W. OwPHONE PACIFIC 62607, MAIN STREET
turned back to the letter.

kiddles like It, except the last cold
dash that the doctor slyly engineer
by quickly transferring the supply
pipe Into a bucket of cold water for
hygienic effect

ing, D. W. Shrock, and Oscar Simp- -

kins.

And what a blessing It Is to these

foundry bus'ness In Cincinnati for
many years.

Mr. Gray Is survived oy his widow,
Mrs. Adaline Gray; three sons, Elmer
Gray, of The Enquirer editorial staff;
P. A. Gray. Chicago; Chas. W. Gray,
Norwood, pnd one di''hter, Miss Lina
Gray, teacher of music." -

meek, tortured people, who for months
have been without all of life's com-

forts and most of life's necessities, to
be ministered to In this fashion

pendlcltis and tuberculosis of the
stomach.

He was thirteen years old and had
lived in Oregon ten years. He attend-
ed the Sandy school for several years
and four of his former play mates act-

ed as pall bearers Alfred Meinlg,
Fred Junker, Carl Laundree and Ru-

ben Hoffman. W. J. Wilts conducted
the services and several appropriate
songs were sung by kind friends and
neighbors. He leaves, besides his
father and mother, two brothers. The
hearts of the cotrfmunlty are with
them In their sorrow.

It Is perhaps understandable to
them that "les Amerlcalns" out of
sheer pity might offer them that mea
ger thing that civilization call "char-
ity." But to be clothed, fed, sheltered

TOKIO, May 21. Aroused by the
Japanese negotiations with China
2000 Chinese students have returned
to China, within the past 10 days. A
majority of the 3000 r?mainlng here
plan to follow. .

and cheered as they have been by our
Red Cross Is more than they can un
derstand. '

For they have seen a great miracle
grow out of the darkest pit of human
experience. They have seen a bright
light out of which has stepped the
ministering angel who haa taught them
to amlle again. They are no longer

No. 71.

' REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Clackamas County Bank
AT SANDY, IN THE STATE OF OREGON, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, MAY 10, 1918.

"D'y know," It went on, "that H'a
only the thought of you, and our cabin
on the rocks above the lake with the
little workshop behind, that gives me
any courage at all. Well It surely
does; and It's the only thing, some-

times, when 1 come In feeling down-

hearted and blue, that makes me put
out the gas In the usual way."

She laid down the letter, and again
looked out toward Wtlder's ledge
where they were cutting. It was an
Irridescent day, and the snow glittered
blue-whi-te in the sunshine. The Jag-

ged rocks of the ledge showed deep
purple above the white fields, ed

by dark rail fences. t
Even as she looked, one of the great

pines on the top of the ledge seemed
to topple and disappear.

"So that's the eud of another dream,"
she thought, with a choking sensation
in her thront And she reached for
her handkerchief. .

There was a hollow crunch of foot-

steps on the front porch. The front
door banged, her own burst open. And
there stood Jim.

In the instant before he dashed
across the room and caught her up,
she noticed his new fur coat and city-c- ut

clothes.
"I sold the patents," he shouted, "to

Westlnghouse. Six thousand and roy-

alties,'' he added, Jubilantly.
An hour later, her eyes shining, too,

her face moist, and her breath a little
choky, she snld: "Jim, dear, they're
cutting off the timber on Wlldert
ledge."

"Yes," said Jim, "to build our cabin.
It's tnngley's ledge, now, dear. Here's

sick. They are no longer cold nor hun
gry, and now, wonder of wonders," thl
aame good friend . haa contrived In

some magic way within the sound of
the gun to give them bath. RESOURCES

SUNNYSIDE WOMAN 8ENT Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Bonds and warrants
Stocks, securities, judgments, etc.Mary Foster, of the Sunnyslde dis
Banking housetrict, was examined by county physic-

ians and committed to the state hos-

pital Saturday afternoon.

$35,913.18
5.57

21,818.58
50.00

2,850.75
2,297.50

720.00
20,680.10

8,312.94
6,000.00

241.99

$97,890.61

Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Due from approved reserve banksen Comfort
Cash on hand

WEST-BEL- GRANTED LICENSE U. S. Treasury Certificates
Other resources War Savings and Thrift Stamps- -

A marriage license was issued Sat Total
' LIABILITIES

urday to Taynor Elmer West, of 10th
and Division streets, and Miss Marie
Agnes Bell. ,

No matter how Jot it is outside, your kitchen
is always cool and comfortable when you use a
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
The steady heat Is concentrated on the cookine.
lhere is no smoke or odor; no dust or dirt
Lights at the touch of a match and heats in a jiffy.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, all the year round.
Economical.
And you have all the convenience of gas.

In I, 2, 3 nd 4 burner tuei, with or without ovtnior ibinti, Aak your deiler tody.

STANDARD OIL, COMPANY
(California)

the deed."CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

A New Perfection Oil

Cook Stove means
kitchen comfort and

convenience.: Ask your

friend who has one.
Used in 3,000,000 homes.
Inexpensive, easy to op-

erate. See them at;your
dealer's today.

$10,000.00
41.24

70,435.95
, 532.50

. 92.69
200.00

16,8.23

197,890.61

Capital . stock paid in
Undivided profits, less expenses ...
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Cashier checks outstanding .

Certified checks
Time and Savings Deposits .

Ear?! :;
Total ;

MAY Be OVERCOME
If! yoa have Catarrhal Deafness or

head noises go to your druggist and
get 1 ounce of Parmint (double

NEW

ALBANY, Ore., May 21. The Wo-

men's Relief corps, which closed its
state convention here yesterday elect-
ed the following offlcers: Mrs. Bsrtha
Drew Gilman, Ht1pner, president;
Mary Watts, Corvallls, senior vice
president; Mrs. Mary Summers, Port-
land, Junior Mrs. Mary
E, Barlow, Oregon City, treasurer;
Mrs. Minnie T. Horseman, Portland,
secretary; Mrs. Helen Sa-le-

chap' aln.

PERFECTION
L COOSI .STOVE

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas ss: .

I, Fred L. Proctor, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear'
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

FRED L. PROCTOR,
' Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of May, 1918.
M. A DEATON, Notary Public.

My commission expires, January 1, 1918.

' :

CORRECT Attest: , .
W. A. PROCTOR
JOHN G. SLERET
FRED L. PROCTOR ,

Directors.

strength), and add to It Pint of hot
water and a little granulated sugar.
Take 1 tablespoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing head noises. Clog-

ged nostrils should open, breathing be-

come easy and the mucus stop drop-
ping into the throat. It is easy to pre-
pare," costs little and Is pleasant to
take. Any one who , has Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should give
this prescription a trial. Huntley
Drug Co. Adv. -

"FRANK BUSCH
HOGG BROS.

C. W. FREDRICH
W. E. ESTES Portland Troy Laundry & Machin-

ery Co. installs new machinery in
Portland Hotel.OREGON CITY, ORE.


